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Children’s
Chewable Multi
with Acidophilus
Cherry Flavor
Dietary Supplement
120 Chewable Tablets
	SUPPLEMENT FACTS	
Serving Size 2 Chewable Tablets
Servings Per Container 60
	Amount	% DV 2 & 3	%DV Adults
	Per	Years	& Children		Serving	of Age	4 Yrs & Older
Calories                                                                                    6
Total Carbohydrate 	                1g                     1%**	   <1%*
Total Sugar 	1g                        †                              †
Includes 1g Added Sugars                                                                              4%**                       2%*
Vitamin A (as beta carotene)	1,500 mcg (5,000 IU)	500%	167%
Vitamin C (as ascorbic acid)	100 mg	 667%	111%
Vitamin D (as cholecalciferol)	10 mcg (400 IU)	 67%	50%
Vitamin E (as d-alpha tocopheryl succinate)	20 mg	 333%	133%
Vitamin B-1 (as thiamine mononitrate)	1.5 mg	300%	125%
Vitamin B-2 (as riboflavin)	1.7 mg	340%	131%
Niacin (as niacinamide)	20 mg	333%	125%
Vitamin B-6 (as pyridoxine hydrochloride)	2 mg	400%	118%
Folate	17 mcg DFE	11%	4%
(10 mcg folic acid)
Vitamin B-12 (as cyanocobalamin)	6 mcg	667%	250%
Biotin	50 mcg	625%	167%
Pantothenic acid (as d-calcium pantothenate)	10 mg	500%	200%
Choline (as bitartrate)	0.01 mg	<1%	<1%
Calcium (as amino acid chelate)	20 mg	3%	2%
Iron (as amino acid chelate)	5 mg	71%	28%
Iodine (as potassium iodide)	100 mcg	111%	67%
Magnesium (as amino acid chelate)	10 mg	13%	2%
Zinc (as amino acid chelate)	10 mg	333%	91%
Copper ( as amino acid chelate)	0.05 mg	17%	6%
Manganese (as amino acid chelate)	0.05 mcg	  4%	2% 
Potassium (as amino acid chelate)	1 mg	<1%	<1%
Citrus Bioflavonoids	20 mg	†	†
Lactobacillus Acidophilus	4 mg (200 million CFU†)	†	†
PABA	400 mcg	†	†
Inositol	10 mcg	†	†
* 	Percent Daily Values based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
	** 	Percent Daily Values based on a 1,000 calorie diet.
†Daily Value (DV) not established. 

Other Ingredients: Fructose, sorbitol, xylitol, cellulose, vegetable stearin, silica, natural cherry flavor, citric acid, magnesium stearate, luo han guo fruit extract, mixed natural fruit blend, vanilla flavor and natural color.
Contains soy and milk.    	† Colony Forming Units
Contains No salt, wheat, gluten, preservatives, artificial colors or flavors.
Suggested Use: As a dietary supplement, children two years and older chew one (1) or two (2) tablets daily with meals or as directed by a health care professional. Store in a cool, dry place and away from direct light.
 Warning: Accidental overdose of iron-containing products is a leading cause of fatal poisoning in children under 6. Keep this product out of the reach of children. In case of accidental overdose, call a doctor or poison control center immediately.
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN.
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